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mL. TKrt Tteoarted A Hud- -

MittimiM io make correct
aosi - coach owned by Mrs. Aubreyspecifically as Gilbert Y. Ander-- Uona and eliminate dapllcations. 'members will hare ' charge ot tha

dining room each weak .and win m sad Luther u jensea. - vDQUOlf ATBTfl Hebson. 6 Leslie atreet. was
stolen from Stata aad Church
street Monday night.

$ J7 for tha aaa of a truest. Stolen Car Fosmd A Star tour- -West Salem News Inr mi lMUuLaHnsr to W. B. Whit- -
Rm os Note The State

Ungton, t44 North Cottage street.mm is

BIG SUCCESS

save tha tables ready at a:xe P--

All members and frienda are
invited to bring their baskets with
a covered dish and whatever they
wish-- to brag.J Promptly At T:a
ths nrorram. which wUJ consist of

S I' S T B 1X ls4oairsttssi CIrged F. A.

tut. . ..atxf' Monday nightwaa stolen xrom a oownwwnEj-- Hefea IL Codolf Phone 2402J Bank of Hubbard began actian is
circuit court here Tuesday on a
note against Gerald B. Smith.
The bank alleges X201.I6 U due

parking place Monday night. It
was recovered early To esdayfDsla LtDon spest Sunday deer Ua a charge of Intaxication. Hegrapo-Jaic-e. and aypes and pean

for cookiag or canning. y
r-J-

-. U derotional neriodt special musi waa released Tuesoay.morning by the police. -on tha note.Bobby Vernon and Betnr Dan
hunting la King valley. Ha
accompanied by. Charaea .Evans
aad --Ray West, hoth of Salem. It cal nambera. and short talks, wui

iels are in townr. and if yoo like begin.- - The women of tha enaren
kmiI . nndias-- Posw- - Road Am nlilnx n wa uu uwj

Mra. Mande Miller, city record-
er of Waat Salem, ban given the
following building reports: Joe
Kaaler waa given a $2at permit

vili fnraiah coffee and lea cream.
Mrs. Fulkerson Emphatic in

wars revested from gooa nut- -
At tNOcleck each church aright

lac Mr. Lemon aUpped on tana IcDtrtfflent;OL the ennrca
rock and hurt his hip quite naoiy. vm aid a business session. Toto build a doable garage on

Franklin atreet; Charlea Burleigh

them you will --enjoy yourself at
tha Elsinore tonight. ..'

Bobby In "Tha Sock Exchange"
and his best girl sit in av ham-
mock and think " they are in., lore
bat tha truth la they are only dia

Commendation at uws
ing Session night will be the Joint meeting at

Mrs. Date Lemon drove to Me-- LAST TIMES TODAY 'waa leaned a permit to baud a
ITS garage; Ana 8mlth waa glrea tha elders and deacons.
a nermlt to the. exteat or Z(

grading in every part of Marloa
county haa beea completed for
this season. It waa stated Tuesday
by County Commissioner Porter.

"Grarel, will be hanled on many
of tha roads for many weeks to
coma, probably extending well
Into November." ha asserted.

Aato Found Here An auto mo-b- Ue

atolen recently ia PortUnd
was recovered in Salem Tuesday
by Officer Burgees of the local

ry, and so is the rest of tha. act, Tested For Possession Mr. and
Utanvllle Bandar for dinner win
Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Stnllara. She
was accompanied by her alater
uim fuaim OUUam. --who

but It la funny. By the .time explaintor the Improvement on hla home
om Third and MeNary streets. Mra. George Allen, arrested Moa-- IBwater hose-ha- a been made An ef-- dsr niaht en charges, ol liquor. uan wbicn hi-au- Miaa Fauna Temple. Mra. finuAMioB. were fined ' $100 inracttva aetecuva ageat ona ha

had enough laughs to repay theJanaent Fulkerson. ys t -

Lemon also took her three chO--
municipal court i uesaay.abubanAna. Loretta uay.u admission --price. ' . r SjMHST'aS m

QOMETHIXG pewC' t. characterth.jyfLd a "rerr. .rrf state superinte Beba Daniels baa a ahow of herBobbin. TAey apaat the day wttb
tk stuivscs. weal came home I for Bebe Dasu'own In Taka Me HomeJ Tharo
th early evening. are others in tha cast but whenHOB1119 . Check Voters Made Registra-

tions from varoius sections of
f Via MtnntT have continued to

Preparing Data The city school
superintendent's office is prepar-
ing data of the Salem schools and
teachers for the annual directory
of state schools.

Will ReboJld Store The Schee-la-r
Auto Wrecking company took

out a permit Tuesday to erect a

Beba cornea on .the screen one is
prone to forget the rest and really
believe that aha la oaa ehoraa girl

Went Salem girts who attend
the Farrtsh, Junior high and the
Salem high school are home from
ehool tor m few daya during the

come In the first two days of this

Ids! A back-stag- e

drama of lore. The .

great comedy star
battles from the --

cborws to stardom.
SonsethlBg different
in the lore-tro-b

line. She doesn't
go home antil

who would rather walk.homa.than
ride during a storm. The plot is week, it waa stated late Tuesoar

by County Clerk Boyer. A largeteachers InaUtate. old but Bebe's aetlnr la tluvs W(DimcBbuilding at 1105 Nortnpv. -- i . - . Biorethat therommWart Qf

Tha Valley Motor company and
Barr Plumber teams in the Com-
mercial bowling, league gat oft to
a good start, defeating 'the Gen-
eral Oil and Wood's Auto Top
Shop teams, respectively, three
games straight. The Capital XHty

. t .va Zj.. Commercial street at a cost otFrank Crawford, of the
Cider works, la retailing cider.enlaxgemeui. VaMrir,ran

tne leaarng iaay in ner show, acho' ",r" Tnta of the people sleek spoiled beauty who came upF" cmu'" "i Z --T.n took the form

morning: A Mar- -
shall Keilan produc-- Frasky Hopkins at the Wurlitzer
tion.

THURSDAY FRIDAY 8ATCRDATssras Bedding company team won two
out of three from Roth Grocery.SHIS. LaM Times Today

11500. This building will take
the place of the one recently de-

stroyed by fire.

Truants Returned Four boys
who had departed without leave
from the Chemawa Indian school
Monday night, were picked up in
Salem that night by the police and
returned Tuesday to the school.
They are Del Phonex, Teddy Te--

Scores were:
aUy lbttr

PhtUips 11 ISO . ISt SISi BATTLETOR TlTlf PNCtor 158 1SS 1S '429
would tend m me a .
tion.

. , xir. Howard favcri 133 460
117 434

from the chorus, because she kept
her bead in an emergency, in a
way would please Dempsey.

When she and Nell Hamilton,
the country boy who did tricks
very well in his home town vil-
lage but rottenly in Hollywood,
finally iron out their triangual
troubles everybody rejoices and
comes to the conclusion that there
is true love in the world, and that
virtue la rewarded. I think you
will like the show. O. M. D.

JTJa oT the one-roo-m or 153 421
71 2251

Lwler 41 186
Cotar!l 144 163
A. ?alm 152 117

TUU 773 75oam on
Watdrvff 116 118
KUrr 135 158

et". v,. t Oreaon. but con-- HAV FRANCISCO. Oct. . mar. Jlmmte Dave and cmos
. ihi work that la i ipi Th San Francisco Seals Demargo." mii.h.d In the more than 1600

On the Screen

MARION
DAVIES

In a Highly Amusing
Picture of College Life

"THE FAIR

CO-E- D"

114
6

117
101

84S
S89
842
428
416

OS THE STAGE

Manhattan
Players
PRESENTS

WILLARD MACK'S
Famous Underworld

Comedy Drama

"KICK IN"
Direction

HARRY J. LELAND

Port landers Wed A marriageHuuirirk 114 111
Brms 163 164

license was sisued here Tuesday156Jaektoa 99 161
584 12J from the office of the countyTotals 627 712

Bsrr's lnmtera clerk to Robert McNown, 23, to

and Sacramento Senators, win-

ners of the first and second
halves, respectively, of the Paci-
fic coast league's split season,
come to grips here tomorrow in
the first of their seven game ser-

ies to determine the 1928 cham-
pionship.

In an effort to get the Jump on
the series. Manager Nick Williams

rural schools in ure.bring about larg-ef- .

penalization of teaching force

sad consequently a greater scope

tor the pupil- -. Rwrgrtlo o

lenool tobring
program

about larger uolt.
r work or study was also

Laura Bullis, 26. Both are resi417
426

Jukoski . 136 142
O. Bmrr 153 163 liraii dents of Portland.410

139
110
159
136
135

J. B. Kathaua 146 115
J. Bsrr 165 161 464

Giese's Suit Starts The case485. A. Katlunsa 185 145
671 2182..785 726Totals

deluded in the.proposed program. Wooa's Ants Too VD148 145Lynchof the Seals latends to start
"Dutch" Ruether. left handed ace

Fred Glese vs. Capitol Builders
got under way in circuit court
here Tuesday and will be contin-
ued today. Mr. Giese is suing
Capitol, builders, named more

447
S49
872

156
116
115
154

-- 131 142
.133 124
.115 145
.140 13

414and league leading pitcher this
year. He will be opposed either 6 855

.667 685 637 1989by "Lefty" Vinci or Ray Keating, Bsddlac Co.o. o.

EmwIh
Dow 6
Woodry ,

Woo
Totals

Kspsor
Prism
Anttia
Hollar
Laos

Totals

right handed veteran who wi

(Continued From Page-l)f- "

ace to public safety. On our
way to Salem from southern
Oregon, my brother and I bad
to dodge clear off the pavement
several times in order to avoid
being hit; it's something which
is more prevalent than many
people realize. Failing to dim
when meeting on wet pavement
is just as prevalent and just as
dangerous."

rGWUCHG126 120
139 131
1 160

136
158
179
137

runnerup to Ruether. Both
teams will take the field with the

883
413
405
859
409

Hollywood
Family Nightsame lineups used during the reg 142

109
119
629

.119

.148

..692 747 2086ular season.
COATS

For every occasion at a
price to fill your individ-
ual requirement

aota. Grocery
W.C. CHESTER.B. HemosvsT 183 146 159

159
154

The Seals, winners of the first
half, tied Sacramento for second
half honors but lost in t&3 three

C. Roth 11 J
438
408
876
431 toHODS CHWUJN

Like tne rurai sv..
.rd would also recognize tt worj

small high schools, of
Sere are 1S1 with less than 60

students. Mr. Howard recog

the need of state supervision for

the high school, in reorganization
ef the small high school, particu-

lar emphasis should be placed up-

on use of an extended period plan

lo allow indlTidual Instruction
and direction In certain subjects.

As other objectives for a pro-

posed program Mr. Howard would
include greater stress In the hlh
schools of the fundamentals of
ehool study, and tha development

ef a deeper understanding and
keener appreciation of the chll-dre- n

of this state for Oregon.
Miaa Tartar Sings

Preceding Superintendent How-t.i- k.

Lena Belle Tartar sang.

am

More laughs to the sec-

ond! More romance to
the minute! More thrills
to the reel ! More action
to the picture! More
eyery thing

144
186

gain li i3
E. KU 164 128
Klink. 122 111

Totals 66 811
369

752 2032
TWO
naming
Youths?

game playoff. In the serlea be-
ginning tomorrow they will be
playing for a 16,000 bonus,. to
be divided on a.$0-4- 0 per centage msLODGEenbasis.

The teams will meet in Sacra

GUY W. JORDAN, of Corval-li- s
who was elected grand pre-

late of the Knights of Pythias
Tuesday, said: "Well, that is
a very, very deep subject. But
seriously it is a question just
who is the road hog. It is hard
sometimes to distinguish who is
right and who is wrong when
we think it is a case of "road
hog." I find the general pub-
lic awfully fair in traveling the
highways."

mento Thursday and Friday, re.
turning here for games Saturday DHL ELECTION Sundayand Sunday. A sixth game w Coming
scheduled for Sacramento and the
seventh will be played in thish fi retchen Krac- - JltUiJJIcity. (Continued from Page 1.)

again. Salem Is represented by the
grand mistress of finance, Mable
Erlcksen; whilo Bend temple
claims the newly elected grand

Sidelights of
Convention

29
and up to

49J0
"Tine

mer. Miss Gertrude Warren, feder-

al agent for the 4-- H club work
poke briefly upon her field or

work and tha school. Round tabl-- s

discussions were held the last part
of the afternoon.

The teachers met at the Capitol
theater for the morning session.
Following music, a talk upon work... ri rn rmmtT child health

J. D. HARRIS. 685 North
High street, said: "I have no
use for a road bog. It's a ques-
tion whether my thoughts on
(he subject are worth putting
into print, but I'd Just turn
hack to the davs of about

protector, Mamie Bennett, urana
guard will be Maud Frazler of
Pendleton.

Hubbard temple la represented - 1 J M mtm FAY WRAY
Eight Oregon lodges and one

Washington lodge were represent-
ed; at the first grand lodge in
1881.

in the grand temple of Oregon by
Coble da Lespinasse, grand press Ml years ago and perforate the ?

tlrea with a 44 bullet."
at

correspondent. !

Ritual Contest1
Held at Night

Eighty-on- e are represented
the present meeting. AdditionalCompetition In ritualistic, wore

Members represented br the

demonstration as applied to the
ols of tha county was given by

In-- . Vernon AT Douglas, count
health officer.

Professor Thomas H. Gentle,
formerly of the normal school at
Monmouth. butHiow of the exten-

sion division of the University of
Oregon, gave an address, "All the
Children for All the People." Pro-feas- or

Gentle stressed tha eonsoil- -

of tha order was completed at the
session Tuesday night In tha chamdelegates number 8520, an in-

crease of 8101 over the first News Briefs'
DRESSES
Flat crapes, satin back
crepes, velvets and vel

ber of commerce auditorium. Priz-
es were awarded by Chief Justice
Rand, Justice Belt and SupremeTwo members of tha first grand School Reopens Salem schoolRepresentauvav croucn or ron- -lodge are attending' the present children will return to their stulandL Winners In the meet were4ntlon of rural and smaller school"! one. They are Sam Baer of Bak dies this morning after a two-da- y
Roy Clark of Baker, "Lesson ofer; and John Bozorth, Astoria. vacation while the teachers naaaa the greatest profit not only to

Inequal school taxation, but to the
children who most attend rural

i Friendship ; George Ross of
Marshfleld. "Monitor;" and John their annual session at the county

Institute.E. D. Curtis of Eugene is the L Knight of McMInnville, "Sixthschools. Fewer but larger and bet other living member of the orl Senator. Fountain pens wereglnal grand lodge. He represent
ed Astoria. awarded to the victors. Plan "Church Night" Every

Wednesday night will be known
aa "Church Night" in the program

Ver equipped schools will bring the
privileges and opportunities of the
big school to more and more
dten. he pointed out. The county

Memorial ritualistic work was

vet and crepe combina-
tions are all very pop-
ular this year. They
range in price from

9 12 14172
and up to

2m

Walter Gleason has been elected put on by members of the temple
of the Pythian Sisters at Hubbard of the First Christian church at' nntt system, a county school man Grand Keeper of the Seal and at the Joint meeting Tuesday afRecords for the fourteenth time.nger proposition, waa favored by High and Center streets. Tonight

will be the first "Church Night?
meeting. A committee of womenternoon. Frank S. Grant delivered.Professor Gentle as one means to

the end ;Twenty-flv- e consecutive times tha address in memory of tha re
cent dead of the two orders.

The Pythian home In Vancou
John Maloney has been electedMoving pictures of the boys' and

girls' club work in Oregon, shown Master of the Exchequer.
ver which Is maintained by theby J. W. Crites, and pictures fur-alah- ed

by ' courtesy of Frank domains of Washington and Oro- -John . Bozorth. delegate from gon will be given chief considerAstoria, completed his work inBligh, proprietor, of the theater, atlon at the legislative session thisthe chairs in 1883.. completed the morning hours morning in the chamber of com
r-

- Resolutions were passed thank merce building.Ing all those who contributed to
the success of the two-d- ay pro

Portland. Mashfield. Astoria.
Albany, Pendleton, Baker and
Vancouver, Washington were rep-
resented at the first lodge.

gram.
To

Californi a
Gift

HOSIERY
Full fashioned pure

thread silk hose

More enthusiasm was shown at
tha first lodge one of Its mem- -

Three Link Club
To Hold Meeting oers neiieres. "we were young

ana zuu or pep in those days.
remembers one of the membersThis Afternoon of the first lodge. "The youth -

8bi " - y. v-

of tha group brought forth more
entnusiasm." .95 n oa OsoX 1SILVERTON, Ore.. Oct. t.

(Special.) The Triple Link club
will hold its first meeting ot the IRose Farrington has been fn

trusted with the records and corseason Wednesday afternoon in

The Singing, Talking
Vitaphone wonder pic-
ture, is coming to thrill
ua

i COMING NEXT
SUNDAY

FOR ONE WEEK

respondence for the eighth time.the; I. O. O. F. hall. The newly
elected officers will be the host Jay Upton and Charlie Han are Western Boy

its a quick, easy trip,
and the fare is low

7han business or pleasure Inrices veu
tbtr "tomorroir," It's Just a day awaj by txaia

and you will enjoy the trip,

Youf choice el J fast trains ever tha famous

Shasta Roirrx to Califoraia, Including tha
superb Oueado,'' the choka ot these to whom
speed aad luxury are ei nisi ceotidertxldo,

Arrive Attir
Ltavi paafraacisea 1 Aagdm

0:4S AM. "Shasta" WiWaja,

10:16 AJC USpedl PlJOaa,

ASK ABOUT
Our special prices on
boxes of 3 pairs packed
for gift giving.

esses, and are as follows:
President. Mrs. 8. A. Gay; rice I J10 ? on the acena of ac--

uvu iu ins vasoiDer oi commerce
r- Needed Helprooms today.

president, Mrs. v. Matheny; sec-
retary, Mrs. Geo: Orthell; treas-
urer, Mrs. Clsy Allen.
. Plans for the winter's work
Till be outlined and discussed.

Iwuiara Marks, state senator
from Albany, was in the middle of
a ; fast-talki- ng group Tuesday
night In, tha Marion hotel lobby
aiter ma session.Series Data MII.T.1NF.RY

Senator Gus Moser was holding

LeRoy Young, lit Georgia fet,,
Loa Angeles, is a "regular fel-
low," active in sports, and at the
top in his classes at school. To
look at him now, you'd think; ha
never had a day's sickness but
his mother says: "When Leroy
was Just a little fellow, wa found
his stomach and bowels were
weak. Ha kept, suffering from
constipation. Nothing he i ate
agreed with him. He waa fretful
feverish and puny. j -

"When we' started giving Aim
California. Pig Syrup his condition

up nis snare or the conversation 7:0 P.M. 'estCoaf?" Wp&, BfJO

u:ss Pit "C" iWf, Min tne same group. Here you will find a won- - f
derful selection of hun--M. F. Hardeety was on one of

the lounges getting. In training
ior am position as reading clerk

dreds of hats featuring the
new brims and cut-a-way- s.or tne state senate.

FINAIj STANDING
Won Lost" Pet.

Wew York (AL) 4 0 l.eOO
St. Louis (NL) 4 . .000
f The scores: r

First game New Tork; 4
St. Louis 2.

Second game, New York ; St.
Louis 3. 1

; Thirl game. New York 7; St.
Loot 3.

Fourth Game. New York 7; St,
Louis .

' V Fov-t- h Game Statistics
Paid Attendance 37.3S1

ifImproved quickly. Hie constipa
A .85

Major General J. H. Jnnett of
Seattle, is oa the field ot action
representing the military depart. 2M to

12:83 A3L 'OrefoalaiT IM",
VlaFadre, Ffom Oakland Pk.

coach special
lpaSaftsacjsco '

This special fam If food aa d AilOach palsesUy,
'A tut trip, safe aad oMaactabla, of asatter what chf
weather,

ton Jtoondtrlfi farsa

111.59 Baa Frandsco
161.00 Los Angslea

Oa sale dally, 16 day tetura llitilr. Longer limits If
desired, ', i

mui ox ua Kiugnta of Pythias.

"Welcome Knight0 6f Pythias9Receipts (without tax)
Paul Rhodtus. grand chancellor

of ; Washington, is down from
to pay , the compll- -111.102.00 M Jpison .-

-

i - amenis or ms """nm,

tion and biliousness stopped ?and
ha haa had so more trouble of
that kind. I have since used Cal-
ifornia Fig . 8ymp with htm for
colds and upset spells. Ha ?ka
it because it tastes ao good aad I
like It because It helps him so
wonderfully I " i '

i California Fig Syrup haa bean
the trusted standby of mothers
for over SO years. .Leading phy-
sicians recommend it. It la purely
vegetable, and works with-- Nature
to regulate, tone aad strengthen
tha stomach and bowels ot chil-
dren so they get full nourishment

ic.ito.so
S7.4S7.S0
314.171.18
14,671.18
14.571.1S

i Supreme Vice Chancellor Leslie ling rcoi
Advisory Council
Players Share
St. Louis Club
New York Club
Rational League
American League

cloaca of waa around
Heta aslJasrflJssss? sOSsEHJsIsi FVftlslgetting , acquainted with all the14.571.18 delegates at tha botat, ' uore1 Totals for Series

Paid Attendance t 191,075
Receipts (without tax) - mm9777.290.00

. 77.720.00
41t,73t.0

49.950.10
49.954.10

T aifi- - -
asassss. .s11 s' V ""'

: . : ;t ' gjpjpaSSSSaaBSSsSBSssSSsaBSB
iasfc- - '''

--aaasasaBasasafa-- -- 7".-,;

from their food sad waste la elim-
inated In a normal way. "

f .

Four million bottles used a year
shows how mothers depend oa"it,
Always look for tha word ""Cal-
ifornia" on tha carton to be sura of

r. Advisory Council
- Players Share.

SL Louis Club
New York Club
Rational League
American League

QUALITY MERCHANDISE AT POPULAR PRICES49.594.10 .Telho 80 or 41
169,956.10 rSAaWJar1 tatKUaT'Jfl tlh getting tha genuine adv. v-


